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I LOGfb POL1TIGS
rl

I The Tribune is very angry and
shows much petty spite because Scc-- H

retary of Interior Garfield and his
y party did not wish to be entertained
i and stuffed with lies and false infor-- N

mation regarding Utah by the Trib-- w

line and its gang on the occasion of
U their recent visit here. The paper is

n venting its spleen on Mr. Garfield
I and on those who did entertain him.
I and trying to belittle them. The
J! time was when the Tribune was a
,1 power here, when its utterances cora-- ji

manded attention when its enemies
Mc feared it, but that time has passed

I Nobody pays any attention to it now
1 or cares anything about what it says.
I Mr. Garfield was received and en-f- i-

tcrtained by the proper parties to re--I
ceive and entertain him, the governor

I of the state, United States Senator
I and other high government officials.
I The yelping of the Tribune or any
L other yellow cur, has no effect
1 other than to make it ridiculous
E ' While this is the case Governor Cut-- "'

ler, it is generally believed, made a
& mistake in confirming his invitations
H to the luncheon given in honor of Mr.
I Garfield and his party almost cxclus-- 1

ively to Federal officials. It would
S have been in better taste if a few of
I the prominent citizens of all politi-- U

cal parties had been included in the
jlj list of invitations. The mayor of
ml the city should not have been over-- M

looked, no matter who he was or
I! to what party he belonged. The dig-- H

$ nity of his office required that he
should not be overlooked on an oc--

t caston of that kind. The governor's
B staff might have been left at home
II ' in so far as the luncheon was con-f- jj

ccrncd. Its presence officially at a
function of that kind was not in the

; j best of taste.
. I

j A custom which started in territor-
ial days and has gr vn up in Utah

"f
) of the governor tr' iig a train and

T going out for may be a hundred miles
x I ji or more to meet distinguished Fed-- I

cral officers and others coming to the
f state is one which should be more

jj i honored in the breach than the ob- -

?j servance. It is beneath the dignity
of the gubernatorial office for its oc- -

i cupant to make either a body guard

I

or a messenger boy of himself. The
governor is the head of the state, and
etiquette suggests that the visitor
call upon him. It would be perfectly
proper for the governor to send some
of his official family to meet distin-
guished visitors and escort them to
his office, but not for the governor
to run out to meet him.

Of all the scurrilous things, of all
the mean, foul, vile, false things the.
Tribune has published that article
appearing on Tuesday morning in
which the late O. J. Salisbury was
slandered and his memory desecrated
stands pretty near th; head. Noth-
ing is sacred to the Tribune, noth-
ing is free from its assaults, not even
the tomb. The article in a most of-

fensive way states that Mr. Salisbury
made a corrupt bargain with Senator
Smoot and other leaders of the re-

publican party whereby in exchange
for money for campaign purposes and
his influence he was be given a Unit-
ed States, senatorship, that the parties
with whom he made the agreement
never intended to keep it and that
his death relieves them from the
awkward predicament of breaking
faith with him. It's a gross, goulish
libel on the dead and a foul libel on
the living. Mr. Salisbury wanted no '

office, in his state of health wouldn't
have accepted any office if gratuitous-
ly tendered him. What he did for his
party he did from patriotic motives
and nothing else. The corrupt bar-
gain exists only in the diseased im-

agination of those who direct the
Tribune.

o--

SENATOR BAMBERGER ENTER-
TAINS.

About fifty of the newspaper men
of the city enjoyed a most pleasant
outing to Lagoon last Sunday after-
noon and evening. The affair was
by invitation extended by Senator
Bamberger, owner of the lovely syl-

van resort, and his two headmen,
Jacob Bergcrman and Joseph Sands.
Transportation was provided free to
the guests by Mr. Bamberger's rail-

road. The party left the city in a

special coach at 4 p. 111., and enjoyed
the pleasant ride among the farms
and orchards, reaching Lagoon in

three quarters of an hour. After a

stroll through the gardens and
grounds the party was conducted to
the dining hall where special prepara-
tions had been made for their enter-
tainment. The dinner, short talks
and sociability were the features

The following was th menu:
Soup
Cream of Giicken, Press Club Style.

Tipio Clianlf Wine.

Black Bass Caught in

Herald
Back Yard Contest.
Dutchess Potatoes.

Relishes (

Queen Priest Olives, Stuffed Man-

goes a la Goodwin, Green
Onions.

Sweet Armstrong Pickles and
Descret News Sour Mash.

Fillet of Beef, aux Champignons,
Roasted

a la Tribunc-Hierarc- h Style
Mashed Po'atoes.

Lemp's Beer.
Calves' Sweet Breads a la Press Club

Financicre.
Asparagus Tips.

Haute Sauternc
Breast of Spring Chicken Stuffed, and
Breaded, a la Republican Editorial

French Peas.
Salt Lake Beer.

Salad-Tom- ato,

a la Surprise.
Associated Press Ice Cream.

Oranges, Honolulu
Bananas.

Utah Cherries, Telegram
Beets (Canned).

Cheese and Crackers.
Cafe Noir.

Garnita Cigars.

The dining room was profusely
decorated with flowers and vines and
the service was all that could be de-

sired.
A. N. McKay was toastmaster and

brief and witty speeches were made
by Senator Bamberger, Judge C. C.
Goodwin, dean of the newspaper
corps, A. F. Phillips, F. WL Sprague,
George E. Carpenter, Joel Priest and
others. The' guests were given the
freedom of the resort including a tour
on the steam launch and everything
else on the waters or on the ground.

Leaving at 8 o'clock a special train BJ
conveying the party back to the city BJ
with recollections of a most pleas- - BJ
iug oasis in the descret of hum drum BJJ
every day work. BJ
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BRIEF AND BREEZY. H
Texas is giving out the story oi BJ

a cyclone that picked up a letter and BJ
delivered it to the party to whom it B
was addressed twenty-fiv- e miles away BJ
It begins to look as if the members BJ
of Roosevelt's Ananias club arc mere- - BJ
ly amateurs. BJfJ

Gov. Hoke Smith of Georgia, has BJ
declined an offer to go on the Cha BJ
tauqua circuit for a scries of lectures. BB
Slowly, but surely the country is BB
awakening to the full measure of Mr. BB
Smith's splendid patriotisrii. IBJllThe whole country is, of course, BJ
observing the fact that Pennsylvania jBJ
is making a noise like a State that BJ
intends to be right in the next Prcsi- - J
dcntial campaign. M

M

The planet Mars will come nearer BJ
the earth this summer, than ever be- - BJ
fore. And with Teddy in the White J
House, we may have a war with one BJ
of the neighbors yet. .BJ

If the Hague Peace Conference BJ
transacts its business and adjourns BJ
without coming to blows, it will be BJ
doing more than some people dare J
hope for. BJ

M

Attorney General Jackson of New BJ
York decides that the oyster is a BJ
"wild animal." Be careful and never B
face an oyster unless you arc armed. J

M

It's hard to live up to a big repu- - BJ
tation. An office boy caught Andrew BJ
Carnegie without a single library in BJ
his pocket. BJ

HJ
Wc arc not much on poetry but H

how's this? "Watch the Baltimore H
oil-ca- n fleet, how it makes misquitos BJ
skect."

HJ
Some of the democratic eggs, In- - BJ

cubator Roosevelt has hachcd out, H
arc great big fighting roosters now. H

BJ
Mr. Bryan nn believer in the BJ

idea of "one ienn for every man." BJ
And no more. BJ

Ilarriman L getting tired of be- - Iing "it" in the national game. I


